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KIWANIS CHAMPS
ADD TO LAURELS

IN LEGION GAME
Just one more victory—that tells 1

the story of the baseball game played
at Adair Park on Tuesday afternoon
between the famous Kiwanis cham-
pions and the hitherto untried Arner- 1
Kan Legion team. Some fol't had an
idea the Legion boys could walk off
with tile candy but their dope was all ;
wrong or else it was tin off day for j
the soldiers. The incident, however,
afforded an opportunity for tilt! Kiwan- ,
ians to practice up a little for the :
scrap in Bartow tomorrow when they :
tackle tlie Bartow Ki outfit. The score ;
Tuesday was as follows:
Kiwanis— AB It II 13 j
Petteway, lb a 2 1 2
\V. Merrill, If 4 J 2 0
Bloom, c a 2 1 0 l
(i. Froemke, ss 4 1 1 1 \
Meharg, 2b 4 1 3 2 !
Beasley, cf 3 0 0 1 1
Haynes, cf 1 0 1 0 ;
Nicholson, 3b 3 1 1 1
Garner, p 4 U 0 0 j
Sanford, rf 4 1 0 1

Totals 37 11 10 8 j

Legion— AB R II E |
Logan, as 4 0 1 2 j
M. Froemke, 3b 3 0 0.1
Gilliam, 2b 4 2 2 4 j
Getzen, if 4 2 2 O'
Barnes, lb 4 2 2 0
Fussel, c 4 0 2 0 j
Hare, cf 3 0 0 0
H. Merrill, p 2 2 0 0
Ivy, rf 4 10 0

Totals 32 9 9 8

STEEL WORKERS GET INCREASE

New York, Aug. 23.—(By the As-
sociated Press)—The United Stales
Steel corporation today announced j
that the wage rates of day labor at
the manufacturing plants would be
increased 20 per cent September 1.
and that other rates would be equit- 1
ably adjusted.

When you feel dull, aclioy and 1
sleepy and want to slertch frequent- j
ly. you are ripe for an attack of mu-1
laria. Take Herbine at once. It cures |
malaria and chills and puts the sys-!
tom in order. Price, 60c. Sold by
Henley’s Drug Store.—advt.

/

•

Some folks might think I am an egotist
when I say I know more about Real Es-
tate than any man in this town. But I back
up the assertion with proof.

I cover the whole town daily in both the
business and residential sections, and
whether you want to rent, buy or sell, a
want ad in this paper will do the trick.
Hundreds are using my services success-
fully, and I can help you, too.

Lakeland Evening
Telegram

i
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IN THE REALM OF SPORTS
ne lem hope

New York, Aug. 23.—Headed pen-
nantward while their St. Louis an-.l
Chicago rivals faltered, the New York 1
Giants today are four games ahead of !
the Cardinals and 5 1-2 game saheud j
of the Cubs, despite the fact they
have been invading the enemy’s own
strongholds. Behind Hugh McQuil-
lan's masterly hurling, the McGraw-
meu rode rough shod over Cincinnati
and their star young moundsman,
Johnny Couch, in the first game of the
series with the Reds 7 to 3. The
Cardinals, were idle but the Cubs
dropped a close contest to Brooklyn,
5 to 4, chiefly due to Vance's effective f
twirling.

Joe Bush's winning streak was |
stopped at 9 straight and the Yankees j
had their lead over the Browns cut to j
a half game by Cleveland’s victory !
C to 7. George Uhlo held the Yankees j
to a brace of hits while Tris Speaker’s
homer in the first inning started an
attack on Bush that caused him to
be derricked in favor of Murray after
the fifth.

Shocker's twirling and Sisier’s all
round play helped St. Louis to trounce
Boston 9 tot and climb closer to the
top.

Herman Pillette registered his 17tn
victory of the season and Harry Heil-
man his ninth home run lias the
Tigers, continuing their heavy batting
attack, pounded out two victories
over the Athletics 6 4 to 17-3. Lou
Blue increased his margin as the
league's leading run scorer by tallying
seven times in the two games.

After losing the first game of a twin
bill to Washington, Mack, a recruit,
twirled the White Sox to a 3-0 shut
out. Max Carey’s hit drove in the
run that enabled Pittsburgh to defeat
Philadelphia, 4 to 3.

WOOLWINE STARTED RIOT

Sacramento, Calif., Aug. 23.—A riot
call brought a patrol wagon load of
detectives to quell a disturbance last
night at a meeting where Thomas Lee
Woolwine, district attorney of Los
Angeles, and candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor, dis-
cussed the Ku Klux Klan.

The disturbance followed extensive
heckling. Mr. Woolwine started to [
tell of his activities against the Ku j
Klux Klan in Los Angeles. Scores' of ;
persons began hooting and cat-calling.

A man arose near the front row and !

called the district attorney a liar, j
Several persons started toward him
and a fight seemed imminent when j
City Councilman H. S. Kicrnan!
threatened the men with arrest. The j
police arrived a moment later.

lEGBERT LUSK, Sporting Editor;

American Association
Won Lost Pet.

i St. Paul 75 56 .573
I Minneapolis 68 52 .567
j Milwaukee 69 57 .548
Indianapolis 66 56 .541

I Kansas City 64 63 .504.
Louisville 62 64 .492
Toledo 58 76 .433
Columbus 49 SI .377

HOW IT HAPPENED
South Atlantic Association

At Charleston 3, Columbia 5.
At Charlotte 11, Augusta 9.
At Greenville 1, Spartanburg 6.

American League
At Philadelphia 4-3, Detroit 6-17.
At Washington 1-0, Chicago 2-3.
At New York 2. Cleveland 6.
At Be don 4, St. Louis 9.

National League
At Pittsburg 4. Philadelphia 3.
At Cincinnati 3, New York 7.
At Chicago 4, Brooklyn 5.
Other not scheduled.
At Little Rock 1, Birmingham 7.

Southern Association
At Nashville 2. Atlanta 7.

j At Nashville 2. Atlanta 4.
Others not scheduled.

American Association
At Louisville S, Columbus 4.
At Indianapolis 2, Toledo 1.
At Kansas City 15, Minneapolis 0.
Other not scheduled.

International League
i At Buffalo 1, Nawark 4.

| At Syracuse 5, Reading 4.
At Rochester 11, Baltimore 12.
At Toronto 7, Jersey City 9.

,
—-—-

BUY YOUR MEATS at Miller’s Mar-
ket. Phone 841. 212 N. Ky. Ave.

MAY MEAN CHINESE PLAN
Peeking, Aug. 23.—(8y the Asso-

ciated Press) —The Republican cabi-
net announced today that President
Li Yuan Hung is willing to resign in
fax or ot G-.n Yat Sen lonosui bead
of the South China government, pro-

i vided parliament approves such ac-
| tiou.
|

If the baby suffers, from wind colic,
I diarrhoea or summer complaint, give
| it McGee's Baby Elixir. It is a pure
| harmless and effective remedy. Price

j 35c and 60c. Sold fty Henlye's Drug
i Store.—advt.

‘Tomorrow Alright
Night's Tonics fresh air, a good
sleep ond an 'ablet to make your I
days better.

Nature’s Remedy (K? Tablets)
exerts a beneficial influence on the
digestive and eliminative Gystem—the
Stomach, Liver and Dowels.

Tonight—-take an Tablet— Its
action U no different you will be de-
lightfully surprised.

IM®PpLtRIIACY
HENLEY’S DRUG STORE

Have the Paper
Follow You!

No use secluding yourself in
the north wood, in the moun-
tains or at the lake—if you
can keep up-to-date by hav-
ing our paper follow you.

All you have to do is to send
us your new address, to-
gether with the old address,
and the paper will come to
you. It will keep you in
touch with the happenings in
your old home town.

Lakeland Evening
Telegram

BARTOW BRACING
UP FOR COMING

OF DREADED KIS
* .

It is easy to read between the lines
and see through the efforts of the
Bartow Record to gently break the
axvful effect of the walloping that Is
coming to the Bartow Kixvanis ball
team at the hands of the invincible
Lakeland Ki aggregation, now strut-
ting around xvith their thumbs under
their vests and boasting of nary a
single defeat. Plant City Kiwanis,

J Lakeland Rctary, and only a day or
two ago the Lakeland American Le-

| gion, contributed to the scalp tro-
| pliies of this blood-thirsty crew xvho

| can scarcely xvait for tomorrow to
| dawn before setting out for the coun-

I ty seat and to victory. Frank Sanford,
Arnold Armistead and Ted Haines are
reported to have planned to set out
tonight for Bartow to make sure of
being on hand when the playing be-:
gins.

This is what the Record has to say;
I about tomorrow's event:

“Thursday of this week will be a j
j field day among Kiwanians of Poll: j
county. Teams representing Bartow |

! and Lakeland Kiwanis clubs will play
baseball for ‘gate,’ the proceeds to be
divided on a basis of 60 per cent to
the winning team and 40 per cent to
the loser, and to go to some good
purpose not yet decided upon by eith-
er club.

“The Lakeland club will have tftt
addautage in that its team lias been
organized for some time and has al-
ready beaten a Kiwanis team at Plant
City and a Rotarian team at Lake-
land. The Bartoxv team will be a
pickup nine fro mamong the member-
ship, but which hopes to ‘bring home
the bacon’ through strict adherence to
its motto of ‘do or die.'

“Judge Spessard Holland was chos-
en as manager of the Bartow team
and Dr. V. H. Miller was elected cap-

i tain. The Bartow line-up follows:
“L’Hommedieu, c; V. L. Miller, pi

!Cecil Wilson, lb; Charles Appling, 2b;
]V. G. Kelley, ss; S. L. Holland, 3b;
iR. C. Hatton, If; Kennedy Ewing, cf;
10. M. Willis, rf. Substitutes—Harry i

j Cole, Hal o'd Wilson, R. W. Bennett, j
t Hugh Wear, J. A. Johnson, G. O. Den- j
! ham.’’

■

{ BUY YOUR MEATS at Miller’s Mar-
ket. Phfine 841. 212 N. Ky. Ave.
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TODAY’S DOINGS

South Atlantic Association
Columbia at Charleston.
Spartanburg at Greenville.
Augusta at Charlotte.

American League
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.

National League
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Boston at St. Louis.

Southern Association
j* Chattanooga at Nashville.

Memphis at Little Rock.
Mobile at Atlanta.
New Orleans at Birmingham.

American Association
Toledo at Indianapolis.
Columbus at Louisville.
Minneapolis at Kansas City.
St. Paul at Milwaukee.

International League
Baltimore at Rochester.
Jersey City at Toronto-
Newark at Buffalo.
Reading at Syracuse.

SIZING THE SITUATION

South Atlantic Association
Won Lost Pet.

Charleston 73 44 .62!
Columbia 67 .">3 .558
Charlotte 66 56 .541
Spartanburg 57 62 .479
Greenville 45 72 .385
Augusta , 42 70 .375

American League
Won Lost Pet.

New York 70 4S .593
St. Louis 70 49 .588
Detroit 65 55 .542
Cleveland 62 59 .512
Chicago 58 60 .492
Washington 55 63 .466
Philadelphia 48 67 .418
Boston v 45 72 .385

National League
Won Lost Pet.

Now York 70 46 .603
St. Louis 66 50 .569
'Chicago ~... 64 52 .552
Pittsburgh 62 53 .539
Cincinnati 61 55 .538 j
Brooklyn

, 55 59 ,452
Philadelphia 40 69 .367
Boston 37 75 .330

Southern Association
Won Lost Pet.

Memphis 79 49 .617
Mobile 79 50 .613
New Orleans 73 56 .566
Little Rock 72 57 .558
Birmingham 65 63 .508
Atlanta 49 76 .392
Nashville 49 SO .380
Chattanooga 48 S3 .367

BUY YOUR MEATS at Miller’s Mar-
ket. Phone S4l. 212 N. Ky. Ave.

An A. F. G. Mark
On a Label Is Like

Certifying Your
Check

Sound as a certified check is the [

guarantee of quality offered by a
grower when, in addition to using

his own label on citrus, he further
Identifies it to the trade by the j
use of an A. F. G. trademark.

The A. F. G. mark and the em-
blem of the Blue Goose are not
.brands. _ ;

1 The A. F. G. mark is advertised
| I
as a sign placed only on fruits and
vegetables of dependable quality.

j The public, as well as the re-
tailer, knows the Blue Goose em-
blem Is placed on only the very'
highest quality. ,

j-' The A. FO. trademarks will ap-
pear, when desired, on the labels'
of associations and individual
growers who ship through the
American Fruit Growers.

jAmerican Fruit Growera
Wp iSy Orlando, Fla.
£rR IncorporatedT f •

Football
Baseball

Boxing

THE BRITISH SOLDIER WATCHES OVER
ISRAEL AND PRESERVES THE PEACE

Jerusalem, August 23.—This is the
great Moslem feast of Bairam. and
Palestine and Syria present scenes of

junusual gaiety and animation. The
'two countries are really one. Only

I the artificial division to suit the ideas
jof British and French mandates makeI them two. The people are the same,

jAleppo, by the extraordinary French
iagreement with Mustapha Kemal ofjAngora, is now deprived of all its
hinterland and all its trade, and it
must either die Or be returned to the
Turk again.

The crops arc being reaped, the
barley cut, and the fields are resplen-
dent with flowers. One can see pro-
totypes of Ruth and Naomi in every
field, cutting the corn with the sickle
and gleaning afterwards as they did
in Biblican times, on the southern
slopes of Bethlehem. This scene

|probably has been painted a hundred
jtimes by American and European ar-

; tists, but they have never got it quite
|right. For the women of tire East
| squat on their heels to reap, using

| the left hand to hold the sheaf and
, the right to use the sickle. In pic-
tures Ruth is always shown as grace-

|fully bending, but no Arab ever i
| bends. In the East no one ever ijwalks where he can ride, or stands ti where he may sit, or sits where he |lean lie down. This is the land of i

! true repose.
I The Arab custom is to have three

| great blocks of arable land, and to■ cultivate them, one every third yyear,
leaving the other two great fields ly-
ing fallow. They use the same prim-
itive methods of cultivation as of old;
a camel yoked with a donkey to pull
Itlie wooden plow, and the sickle as!

the only instrument of husbandry.
Jerusalem is a perfect klaeidoscope

of color. Jews with long side curls
and brightly-colored robes, not yet
accustomed to their new-found liber-
ty, slink along the pavement with
downcast eye; young, bold, sfelf-as-
sertive Zionist Jews in white shirts
open at the throat; Russians in
white blouses; defiant, contemptuous
Arabs, with their flowing white head-
dresses; Moslem women shrouded in
black veils, and passing them the
modern young women of Jerusalem in
cheap silk stockings and high-liceled
shoes.

Up and down the street the nictur-
esquqe Palestine Gendarmerioßßdeupon their grey Aral) ponies,
to (lie town police, in khaki
astrakhan fez. It would be hard to
find such a strange mixture of races
even on the East Side of New York.
The sober British infantry or gar-
rison artillery, smart and alert, take
up positions along the Jaffa road to
see the pretty girls go by.

As usual, Tommy Atkins is quite
inconspicuous, and it is difficult to

ibelieve that he alone allows all these
1warring races and creeds to meet and

jpass in peace. He keeps the peace in
! all the Near East now. Were it not

ifor him, many lives would be in dan-
-1 ger.

Not far distant from the ancient
capital is a
fields of Beersheba, Gaza and the
Mount of Olives the traveler sees 10,-
000 cresses marking the graves of the
British soldier dead, to whom the sub-
ject races of the Holy Land owe their

, redemption.

APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY
SENATE METHODIST CHURCH

Chicago, Aug. 23.—The Board of j
Bishops of the Methodist Episcopal j
Church has announced the following j
appointments to fill vacancies in the!
University Senate of the Methodist!
Episcopal Church.

Sixth district; Arlo Ayres Brown :
president of the University of Chatta j
nooga, to succeed President Fred W.
Hixson.

Ninth District; ohn L. Hillman,
president .of Simpson College, Indi-

Ja.’, to fiuceeejJ Charles W.
Flint, chencellor of Syracuse Uni i
versify.

| Tenth district; Rev. F. E. Eiselcn, 1
Garrett Biblical Institute, Evanston, j
Illinois, to succeed Harold Hough,!
former president of Northwestern
University and no wpastor of the;
Central Methodist Episcopal Church,;
Detroit.

Fourteenth district; Rufus B. Von |
Klein Smid, Los Angeles, Calif.,!
president of the University of South- '
ern California to succeed George F.
Bovard, president emeritus. ‘

I The University Senate is composedj of wenty-one persons actively engaged
| in the work of education, one from
| each general conference district of the

| Methodist Episcopal Church whose
i residence and educational work are

j within the district, and six members
■at large. Its duties include the pro-
i tection of the educational standards

: of the schools under tho patronage of
| of the church and the authority to es-

j tablish standards for these institu-
tions.

CIVIL CODE FOR FOF.MO3A
Toklo, August 23.—According to

, Baron Den, governor general of F'or-
i niosa, who is in Tokio for negotiation
with the central government regard-
ing the next fiscal year’s estimates tor

jFormosa, a civil code similar to that
in force in Japan will shortly be in-
troduced in the island in the hope of
eliminating all discrimination between
t lie islanders and the Chinese resi-

i dents in the island.

FOR RENT—Seven-room house, mod-
ern imrovements. Garage. Phone
102 red. d-S-29

jCARDUI I
• | The Woman’s Tonic n
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I FREE!-II I
| A No. 25 Ruud |
II ,

Water Heater it
| l|

With a Clark Jewell or Eclipse Range

|| for the price of the range . ;

|| PURCHASERS GUARANTEED |:
We guarantee that these ranges are built strictly in

;i accord with the specifications of the American Gas
;;; Association, and are further guaranteed for a period j *;;
;]! of five years against any defect in material or work-
-11 ! manship. ; ;

;s| CASH OR TERMS

I Lakeland Gas Cos. I
| “ f s:::1.... I!


